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M I N U T K S O F
OREGON YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS CHURCH
1 9 0 0 .
I. At Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church,
opened at Newberg, Oregon, 2 o'clock p. m., June 28, 1900.
2 As we thus meet in our eighth annual assembly,
may the united aspiration arise from our hearts that God
may bless us together, and that we may be a blessing in our
various places.
3. Properly signed reports from the Quarterly Meet
ings, with the information that the following named dele
gates have been appointed to attend this meeting:
For Newberg:-Aaron M. Bray, F. K. Jones, Win. K. Allen, Ethel Votaw,
•Vrehie Campbell, Alphens Mills, Maude Wills, Lydia C. Gardner, Mary J. Cook,
I C Uod.son Jane H. Blair, Malinda Craven, Herbert T. Cash and Carroll Kirk.
.Alternates:-Edwin Morrison, Ella F. Macy, Wm. M. Rife, Justin L.
Haworth Joseph Wilson, Amanda M. Woodward and Gertrude Campbell.
For Salem;-John S. Richie, J. Jay Cook, D. D. Keeler, Louisa T. Keeler,
Martha C Newbv, Eliza Hinshaw, Clinton O. Reynolds and Amanda Way.
-Uternates'i-Clarkson Pemberton, Chas. R. Scott, Anson Cox and Phariba
M o r r i s .
Of the delegate.' 18 are present and of the alternates 9
a r e p r e s e n t .
4. The following named persons have been appointed
caretakers by the Quarterly Meetings:
For Newberg;-Seth Mills, Mabel H. Douglas, Lucy Gause, Ray Newby,
Edmund Robinson, Clarence Daily, Walter C. Woodward, Rose Metcalf, Charles
Reed, A. Calva Martin.
For Salem :-D. Dwight Coulson, Clara Newby, Irena Townsend and Nannie
O n g .
5. In the absence of the recording and reading clerks
Evangeline Martin and Marguerite Elliott are appointed for
the .session.
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6. In the absence of the delegates, Yacaiicies were
filled from the l ist of alternates.
To the delegates the following instructions are given:
(a) To propo.se at the opening of the next business
session, the name of a person to serve the meeting as pre
siding clerk, one as recording clerk, one as reading clerk,
and one as announcing clerk.
lb) To audit the treasurer's account, make out a ratio
for the raising of funds, and the distribution of documents,
to nominate a treasurer for the ensuing year, and to propose
sums to be raised for the various lines of church work the
n e x t y e a r .
(c) To propose the name of one person from each
Quarterly Meeting to receive and distribute the Minutes
a n d o t h e r d o c u m e n t s .
(d) To nominate three persons as a printing com
m i t t e e .
(e) To nominate an auditing committee.
7. Credentials were read at this time for David Had-
ley, a minister and Deanah Hobson, a minister and her com
panion Lorena A. Stratton from We.stern Yearly Meeting.
The clerk on behalf of the meeting gave a very hearty
welcome to these dear friends, and also to Andrew F.
Mitchell, a minister from California Yearly Meeting. Full
hearts could not keep still, and many voices were heard in
expressions of welcome, which were brought to a clo.se by
all .standing to their feet, significant of the welcome in their
h e a r t s .
8. The following are appointed a committee on return
ing Minutes:
Matthew Terrell. Aaron .M. Hray, .Mahel II. Douglas.
9. To nominate the .standing committees of the Yearly
Meeting we appointed:
-E l la F. .Maoy. . I .H . Doug las , Win . .M. K i te , J . 0 , Hodson, D. D. Kee lor.
K ie l iard Whi te , Aaron M. Dray. .1 . H, Koos. .Mar t in Cook- , . ) . Edwards. A. I ! .
M i l l s a n d . l a n e n . B l a i r . '
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ID. As a committee on reports to the pre.ss we ap"
po in ted :
Herbert T. Cash, C. O. Ucynokls aiul \V. C. Woodward.
11. The epis t les f rom London and Dubl in Year ly
Meetings, and the London General Epistle were read at this
t i m e . '
12 . The meet ing now ad journs to meet a t 10 o 'c lock
tomorrow morning in busine.ss se.ssion.
J U N E 2 9 — M o r n i n g S e s s i o n .
13. The meeting opened according to adjournment at
10 o'clock. The devotional exercises were conducted bj-
A n d r e w F. M i t c h e l l .
14. The report of the delegates to this meeting re
c e i v e d a t t e n t i o n . I t w a s a s f o l l o w s : " A t t h e s e s s i o n o f
delegates to the Oregon Yearly Meeting the following
officers were unanimously chosen for the Yearly Meeting:
Presiding Clerk, Thomas Newlin; Recording Clerk, Lorena
A. T. Hod.son; Reading Clerk, C. U. Reynolds; Announc
ing Clerk, D. D. Keeler. The officers were united with
and appointed to their respective places.
15. The delegates ask that the Yearly Meeting define
their power to grant permits for .selling literature and .sim-
lar matters in the building. The meeting granted them the
power to act according to their judgment in the matter.
16. The clerk read a letter of heartfelt greetings from
Chas. E. Lewis now of Paonia, Col. He asks that we for
get not to pray much for those who are endeavoring to hold
up the true Light of Life in the "out-of-the-way places."
The presiding clerk was instructed to return to him a word
of cheer from this meeting.
17. Olive M. Tuttle, an earnest worker from New
England Yearly Meeting and Ida L. Curtis who has recent
ly taken the pastorate of the church at Scotts Mills were
introduced and welcomed to the meeting.
1
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18. Three more delegates were reported present at this
s e s s i o n .
19. The Statistical report was read as follows:
N u m b e r m e m b e r s l a s t y e a r
N u m b e r m e m b e r s t l i i s y e a r
N u m b e r m a l e s
N u m l j e r f e m a l e s
M a l e
F e m a l e s
U o e e i v o d b y r e ( i u e s t
Iteeeived by cerllHoate or letter
D e a t h s
R e s i g n a t i o n s
T r a n s f e r r e d b v c c r t K i e a t e
> r e m b e r s n o t \ n r e a c h o f o u r s e r v i c e s . .
List of members read ami corrected.. .
Number Month ly Meet ings
H o m e s r e p r e s e n t e d • • •
Ilome.s wiiere Scriptures arc d. il\ read
N e w -
b e r g
S a l e m
M i n i s t e r s
M a l e s
l^islors'a" a'<)Uiur'ministers iictively ciigiigeil in miii-
i s t c r i a l w o r k . . . b ' . ' , — ; ;lncroa.sed l)y recording, Newberg. H. i.<'««sh. sUas R.
Moon. '
Decrea.se of Ministers by removal
D e c r e a s e b y d e a t h
Nmnbor memliers who use tobacco,Number who liavc di.scontiuucfl use of tobaceo... .^. ...Number engaged In sale or manufacture of tobaceo
107(1 ' • I G S 1 5 8 8
1 0 7 8 1 • 1 8 0 1.5-)8
i 2 1 8 7 7 8
2 8 7 7 7 - )
1 7 : f ) 2 2
9 ; 8 12
8 2 10
.")() 7 ( i 8
8 9 8 G 7 5
8 • > 1 0
9 ■15
0 G n
GO •19 10.»
n o 1 8 0 5 1 0
8 M. M.j N o .
0 ! -1 9
3 G l ' M l 5 0 8
' ^ l - i l 1 7 0 - 1 9 1
2 0 1 1 0 8 0
n 1 9 2 8
1 G , 1 ; '
- i i - l
. V lL
1 I G
T o t a l
1 2
2 j
" i
81
*i:V
B a r r .
+ P a r t i a l .
20. The .subject of printing a list of our ministers was
introduced and referred to the following committee to report
a t a f u t u r e s e s s i o n :
Aaron ,\I. Brii.v. Olia.-:. Town-^end, Alplieiis It. Mills, Corn A. Wliite, Levi U.
21. The Queries and Answers were read from which
the following summaries were made:
S T T M M A R I R . S .
1. With few exceptions our meetings have been regu
larly held. There is some lack in regularity and punctuali
ty in attendance on the part of our membership.
2. There is a marked lack of familj- worship noted in
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our .statistics, but we lielieve most of our members have a
■care to train their children, and those under their care in
the truth of the Bible, and to .seek their early conversion.
3. Christian love has been manifested toward tho.se of
our members who have broken our rules, but the spirit of
restoring love has not always been timely shown.
4. Due care has been taken to relieve the nece.ssities of
those requiring aid among us.
5. We believe our membership is well informed as to
how Christians should live, but the application of this
knowledge to every day life should be improved.
22. David Hadley made an excellent address. The
burden of which was that we maintain a high standard of
outward life, incorporate into our instructions in the home
the principles of right living. Without Christian character
we cannot build churches. We must have men and women
whose characters are without reproach. We need a revival
of the practice of Christian teaching as well as a revival of
emotions. We can not tolerate a dishonest act under any
circumstances. Piety in the home must exist. The ele
ment, of devotion must be there. As a moralizing agency
nothing can be superior to the reading of the Bible. This
shoiiknie done in the home at least once a day. A man
should read whether he feels like it or not. If it is right,
practice it. Be diligent in the attendance of the means of
Grace The matter of personal likes and dislikes should
not prevent us from obeying the command—Thou shalt
worship the Lord thy God. Be willing to obey the pastorand keep sweet. ■ Then \ve should practice restoring Grace.
Let onr lives bring the quiet distilation of Christian in
fluence in the home and be a means of restoring grace in
onr communit ies.
Levi D. Barr then read a paper on Church Troubles
and their Remedies. Let the pastor preach Jesus Christ
and no disturbance will arise as to his .sermons. "He is a
wise pastor who can keep his advice, excellent as it may be.
I
\
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until perchance it is sought." Avoid trouble in j'our field
of labor by keeping everybody at work. Act as a mod
e r a t o r i n d i f fi c u l t i e s .
The discussion on the State of Societ5' closed by an ex
pression of gladness that our needj' were cared for and an
earne.s t so l ic i tude rhat there be more fami ly l i fe . Let i io t
ch i ldren 's c lubs, women's c lubs, organizat ions o f any k ind
sap the home life, for a well organized Christian home is the
embryo of the church. More holine.ss to God will .solve all
d i f fi c u l t i e s .
23. The meeting adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock in
bus iness se.ss ion.
JUNE 29—Afternoon Sess ion.
24. The meeting convened according to adjournment
and was led in the devotional exercises by J. Jay Cook.
25. Proper credentials for Joseph Stanley, a minister,
signed by Whitewater Quarterly Meeting, Richmond, In
diana, were read at this time.
26. The epistle from New England Yearly Meeting
w a s r e a d .
27. The program as provided by the Temperance
Committee was rendered. Helpful singing was given.
28. The report of the committee was read which was
a s f o l l o w s :
To Oregon Yenrl.v .Meeting of Friends:
Whi ie i t seems i l i i i t we l i nve l i cen do ing l i n t ve ry l i t t l e in th i s l i ne o f
work during tlie past year, yet, a.s we compare the report tltis year with tliat of
last, we see tliere has lieen con.siderahly more accomplished this year.
Twelve copie.s of "Iti His Steps" have licen distrihutoil in Salem Quarterly,
making in all 92j; pages of literature distrilmted throughout the Yearly .Meet
ing. 17 temperance sermons and lectures have heen delivered. Two temperance
meetings have been held in connection with Salem Quarterly .Meeting.
h a s b e e n r a i s e d f o r t h e w o r k .
As theclntrch of (lod should he always and everywhere, an unflinching foe
of this enemy of all that is pure and good, let. us; awaken to greater earnestness
and tight this monster evil with all the power Hod has given us. until like the
crime of slavery, the saloon 1ms l)CComc a thing of the past.
Respec t fu l l y suhn i i t t ed .
HATTIE B. Cnt'LRO.X. Superintendent.
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29. The address of the afternoon was given by An
d r e w F . M i t c h e l l .
I n t h i s t h e a t t i t u d e o f t h e B i b l e t o w a r d s t h e u s e o f
wine was clearly defined. There are two distinct kinds of
wine spoken of in the Bible. The use of one is strongly
forbidden while the other is valuable as a food. It is only a
wile of the evil doer to seek protection for his wickedne.ss
f rom the B ib le . There i s no baser soph is t ry in the wor ld
than "If you will let the saloon alone it will let you alone."
This was graphically illustrated by incidents of deepest sor
row which showed the ravages drink makes upon even those
who let it alone. After portraying the magnitude of this
evil the speaker made an earnest plea that we put it away;
that we centre our power and drive the saloon from the face
of the earth. He showed the defects in the license sj-scem
and the system of. local option. He says in a national
cjuestion he demands the right to be national in his e.xpres-
sion at the ballot box—local option handicaps this power,
tie declared total prohibition the only successful way of
dealing with the liquor traffic. He said prohibition in the
hands of its enemies will fail but prohibition in the hands of
its friends must succeed. You compromise with a wrong
and it will always beat. The Bible standard is a positive
prohibition when it comes to dealing with wrong. The ad
dress was closed by an appeal to young men to brave the
adverse winds of popular opinion and do the right—if they
know there is a righteous cause knocking at the door of
their hearts to join themselves to that cau.se. The boy who
fires his heart with the advocacy of a righteous cause,
though it may be unpopular, will by resisting these contrary
winds become a giant among men.
30. The following named persons were appointed to
serve the coming year a.s a temperance committee:
Yearly Meeting Snperintentlent., Jesse E. Conlson; Superintendent Salem
tjnarterly Meeting. J. !">'Snperintendent Newherg Qnnrterly Meeting.
. M o s e s Vo t n w.
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31 The meeting adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock in the
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a Yo r S e s s i o n .
JUNE 29—Evening Ses.sion
32. The meeting convened at eight o'clock and was
led in the devotional by Ida E. Curtis and David Hadley.
33. The program as provided for bj- the C. E. Com
m i t t e e w a s r e n d e r e d .
34. The report was read and was as follows:
ClIRTsTtAN ENIIRAVOK REPORT FOR YEAR ENDIXa -MAY 1900.
Y . P . m e d -
I i r t t e
I
I Total
N u i n b e r o f S o p i c t i c s
N u m b e r o f a c t i v e m e m l j e r s
N u m b e r o f a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s
N u m b e r o f a l l i l i a t e d m o m l > e r s
To t a l n u m b e r o f m e m b e r s . ■ ■
•JOG
•JO
1 2 1:in I 1 02r. I
: m
N u m b e r w h o h a v e j o i n e d s i n c e l a s t y e a r 0 1
N u m b e r w l i o x d e d g e ' 2 c . p e r w e e k f o r m i s s i o n s * 2 8
N u m b e r w h o t i t h e t i i c i r i n c o m e . ' ' 8
Number of other.s who give systematically
A m o u i i A o f m o n e y r a i s e d f o r m i s s i o n s ? ( • ! ' 2 2
A m o u n t o f m o n e y r a i s e d f o r o t h e r p u r p o s e s 7 1 ' i . s
With the exception of ?1.80 sent to Cuba by the Salem society, the mission
ary money has been given to the Missionary Board of tlie Yearly Meeting for
the work in Alaska. $11)0, the proposed amount to be raised for the Alaska
fund, has not quite been met.
The society at Sherwood has been disbanded this year. A society exists at
Boise, Idaho, but not having been ol l ic ia l ly organized they did not wish to be
inc luded in th is repor t .
In t l ie fa l l Sarah B. Cash the Year ly Moe l ing Snper i iuondent v is i ted a l l
the societies. This proved helpful to all and resulted in more uniform work.
The Union held a conference in connect ion with t l ie Quarter ly Meet ing at
Salem in February. Twice, at the Newberg Quarterly Meeting an evening has
been given to the Christian Endeavor. The.sc were piolitable meetings. At one
several papers were read on, "Why I am an Endoavorer." In (he early winter a
C. E. Rally was held at Chehalem Center, and in tlie summer at tlie -same place
all afternoon C. E. meeting was conducted by Sarah B. Cash.
Some inlerest has been awakened this year in the Quiet Hour movement.
F i f t y c o m r a d e s a r e r e p o r t e d . G E R T R U H E L A M B ,
See'y of Y. aM. C. E. ITnion.
35. Dr. Atche.son of Portland gave an adclre.ss.
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36. The C. E. Committee appointed to serYe the com
ing year was as follows;
Yearly .Meeting Snperlntenrleiit, Sarah B. Casli; Ncwherg Quarterly Meet
ing, liollin W. Kirk; S lem Quarterly Meoiing, Irena Townsend.
37. The meeting adjonrned to meet at lo o'clock the
ensiling morning.
JUNE 30—Morning Session.
38. The meeting convened according to adjournment
and was lead in the devotional exercises by Leanah Hob-
s o n .
39. The epistle from Western Yearly Meeting was
r e a d .
40. The following subjects from the Representative
body were introduced:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Chnreh:
This meeting dceides tliat it would not, he best to make any ehange in the
memhcrshipoflhi.s body at this time.
This meeting held two oonferenecs the past year. The first one was held
at Newberg in November in eonneetion with the Qnarter'y Meeting. The sec
ond one was lield at Salem in Fehrnary in eonneetion with the Quarterly Meet
ing We suggest that the Yearly Meeting eon.sider the matter of eonfereneo
work for tiie coming vear, and make sneh arrangements as may he iicst.
It a special meeting held Novemlier 11,1899, this meeting sent a petition
to the members of rongross from this state asking that Brigham H, Roberts he
cYDclied from that Imdy, A response from eaeii of the Congressmen was roeeiv
cd stating that tiie matter would have their careful attention.
It the same time a petition was sent to IVm, jrcKlniey asking him to useIds nr'erogntive as pommander in-ehief of the army, and at onee abolish the ean-
toe, from ail armv posts and eamps oeonpied by government soldiers, A com.
m mieation was received from tlie Presideiifs private seerorary, aeknowledge
iig the receipt of onr petition, stating that the contents had heeiyiotod.IVe roeomnieiid that the eh.ireh property at nimdeo he sold, that tlic mon
ey he placed in the hands of the Trustees of the Yearly Meeting in trust, to heknown pe used only in assisting hopefni meetings in erecting
elinreii hiiiidings, to he used for the worship of (lod.h n i e h n m f l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n s .
ia) That, there ho a clear opening for a growing ehiireh in the oommiin-
i t y w h c r c t l w
'""'■;:[VhaVJhe'mi'e irtie property he vested in the Yearly Meeting.
,1 That altera period of two years tlie notes draw ,•> per cent interest till
paid all interest and principal reverting to the original fund for similar use.
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(e) .111 lOftns to he made by tlie Yearly Meeting trustees, if so advised liy
t i te Yearly Meeting Boarr i , of Pastoral and Ci iurei i K.xtension work.
f>n hel ial f of t i ie Representat ive Meeting,
A A R O N M . B R A Y , C l e r k .
The foregoing recommendation.s become the action of
the meeting. In regard to the Conferenee work the meet
ing directs the nominating committee to propo.se names for
committee to make nece.ssary arrangements for the Con
f e r e n c e s .
41. The Bible school work was introduced. The fol
lowing report was made:
R K P O K TO F B . l I i l l AT I t . S C I I O O I . W O K K .
N u m b e r o f s p l i o o l s a i l t l i e
l i u r o i i m e u t —
. A d u i t a
l u t e r m c d i a t e
P r i m a r y
T e a e l i e r s a n d o i l i e o r . s
T o t a l
. A v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e
N u m b e r o f t d a s s e s
Number of texts repeated
'J'eacliers Meetings i ield
Number of I jooks in l i l i rary
Amount paid forsei iooi p i i rpo.ses
.Amount paid for missionary purposes.. .
Amount paid to county and state work.
N e w
b e r g
S i i l e m j Total
7
2 > l
l f ; : {
] 7 ; {
(X i
i;i8 ■
•*)7
1 .JL
!
2 2 0
: m
11 2
I L ~' : i s , i
1 . 1 . - ,
: « ; « )
1
21)8
17:{
2 1
191)1
1
9 2 1
( iU
D M O
1 '
KX) 1
?20S 77
(M 1
7 2 ( i '
J
7 2
$fi.S 8U
i r . 2 2
1 ;;■)
2
2 1 1
?277 (x;
8 7
8 ( ; i
Two sc i ioo is iu Sa lem ip ia r te r (one a t Bo i .se C i ty and one a t Wood land,
I d a h o ) o f w h i e h w e i i a v e n o o fl i c i a l r e p o r t . A l l t l i e S a b i m t i i S c h o o l s i n i I k '
Veariy .Meeting are u.sing the uniform record i.ooks, puiilisiicd hy tlie Friends
Publ is i i iug Hou.se.
One joint conference was iieid at Saiem at which time Piiebe Hammer
gave a paper on Sablailli School work. Tlie Superintendent of .Newberg quarter
reports .several of tiieir memliers as a.ssistiiig in [Jnion Sciiools of whicii 110 re
port l ias been gatl iercd.
Mr.s. .M. E. Iv. Edwards is President of tl ie Yamhill county Union.
Uo.sedale .seliool iias laid out some speeiai plans for work in tiie liome class
department, in whicii we earnestly liope to do some good and we would urge
all the schools in the Veariy Jfeeting that have not already done so, to take up
tha t depar tmen t o f work .
The money appropriated by the Yearly Meeting was used In eolleeting the
repor ts in i io t l i t i ie Quar ter ly .Meet ings . Respeet fu l i y submi t ted ,
RETTA PE.MBERTON, Supe r i n tenden t .
42. Mable H. Douglas gave a helpful address. These
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points were impressive. Are we wil l ing to sacrifice our
phj'sical ease on Sabbath morning for the .sake of the Bible
school? Bible .school work is becoming entirely too much a
woman's work. Develop a Sunda}' school conscience. We
ought to feel just as deeply our duty in regard to Bible
school work as we do the work for which we receive pay
and neglect it with as great hesitation. We need more
practical Bible study. Contact with people makes teacher's
meetings more profitable than private study. Let the
Monthlv Meeting's committee take the responsibility of the
Sunday school.
Leanah Hobson said as many boys as go to the jails
none of them go from the Bible school. We cannot com
prehend the value of Bible schools. If we want to build
churches, if we want to win souls, if we want to evangelize,
undertake the Bible .school work.
David Hadley said, "Let us take care of our children."
He encouraged preachers to be more faithful in attending
Bible school. He deplored the lack of interest in this work
on the part of the men and .said "Busine.ss can be better at
tended to by spending Sabbath Day properly than to let the
mind sluggishly go on on busine.ss lines for .seven days in
t h e w e e k . "
43. The following appointments were made to .serve as a
Sabbath school committee. Yearly Meeting superintendent,
J. C. Hodson; Salem Quarterly Meeting superintendent,
Hattie B. Coiilson; Newberg Quarterly Meeting superin
tendent, Gertrude Lamb.
44. The committee as by appointment in minute No.
20 made the following report and recommendations which
became the action of the meeting.
To OrcEon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church:
We vonr committee would respectfully submit the following: We recom
mend that the name and address of each of our ministers be inserted in the
Mfmites each year. We have prepared such a list correct to date.
O n b e h a l f o f t h e c o m m i t t e e ,
A A R O N M . B R A Y .
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N e w b c r g Q m i r t o r l y M e e t i n g :
John Henry Dongliis, MeMinnville, Or. Levi D Burr, Newbcrg, Ore.
Thomas Xewl in , Newherg , Ore . Mar t in Cook , .N 'e ivhDrg , Ore .
M a r y E . K . E d w a r d s , " '■ . l a n e B . V o t a w ,
E l i z a b e t h B . . M i l e s , " " . l e s s e E d w a r d s ,
H e r b e r t T . C a s h , " " . \ t i l t o n J . H a m p t o n , ' •
. l o h n S h i r e s , " " E d w i n M o r r i s o n ,
Char les E . Lewis , I ' aon ia , Co lo rado Samne l -M. .M inehen, Hnndee, Ore .
Win. P. Samins. Enterprise, Ore. Margaretta Tliorne. Pendleton, Ore.
.Mary .1. Newlin, Springbrook, Ore. Louisa P. Itonnds, Mehaina. Ore.
Aaron M. Bray, 1003 East Yamhill St , Portland, Ore.
Si las ! ! . Moon, Kake Yi l lage, Kakc Island, Alaska.
Sa lem Quar te r l y Meet ing ;
F. M . George , Sa lem, Ore . Anson Cox , Sa lem, Ore .
C h a r l e s P e a r s o n , - " Z e n n o C . B a t t y , "
B. F. Ilinshaw, Marion. Ore. .Ies.se E. Coni.son, Reolts Mills, ore.
Ida L. Curtis, Scotts Mill.s. Ore.
45. The meeting adjourned to meet at i o clock.
JUNE 30—Af te rnoon Sess ion .
46. The meeting coiiYened according to adjournment.
Ida L. Curtis lead in Bible reading and prayer.
47. A minute for Eydia G. Miles from Dublin
Monthly Meeeting, Dublin, Indiana, was read and she was
w e l c o m e d w i t h u s .
48. The subject of mi.s.sions was taken up. The re
port of the missionary committee was read which is as fol
l o w s :
Report of the FoRKtON Mpsmon iry Board op Oreoo.n- Veari.v Meeti.vo.
To the Oregon Yearly .Meet ing:
As we eome to a review of the foreign missionary work of the year, our
hearts are lilied wtih thankfnlne.ss for the evidanee wa have of the divine
leading and blessing, both with oiir membership at home and upon onr mis
sionaries in the field. Silas .Moon reports the best eondition . moiig the people
on Kake Island of any year in the history of onr work there. The health of
onr missionaries and the natives has been eomparatively good. Silas and Anna
.Moon spent some months last summer and fall resting aiul visiting friends in
Kansas, California and Oregon, visiting all the meetings and many famiiies in
this Yearly Meeting, giving the membership an opportunity to learn of, and
eome into eioscr toncli with the work. Soon after last Yearly Meeting tippli.
eation was made by tlie Board to the department at Washington for the ap
pointment of a government teacher, which resnited in the appointment of An
na-Moon at a .salary of ?(il) On a month for the aetual months tanght. But this
was never realized, on aeeonnt of misunderstanding in grading. Since Decem
ber Ist, thirty-two natives have been reeeived into ehnrch membership, by New- ^
berg Monthly Meeting. A recent letter states all the.se seem to be loyal and true
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to the ' ight received, except one who under extreme temptat ion was ent icei l to
d r i n k . S o m e p a r e n t s a r e a n x i o u s t o h a v e t h e i r c h i l d r e n j o i n t h e c h n r e h . a n d
are asking for a mission home where they can be trained for practical Christian
living. Fifteen to twenty children could be secured at once for such a home.
Mary and Susie .Moon who have been in the training school at Carlisle, Pa.,
s ince 1891, wi l l return to Kake Vi l lage th is summer. .Mary having graduated a
position is secured for her as cierk in the village store.
S i las Moon wr i tes , "The Kake Ind ians are do ing the best th is year they
have s ince we have been among them, ge t t ing more fu r, buy ing more goods
from the store, p lant ing apple t rees, etc. , and when we meet them they don' t
have that gui l ty countenance as before."
The interest throughout the Yearly Meeting is good, more money has been
ra ised and wi th less e ffor t than any prev ious year. A l l the Month ly .Meet ings
have organized mis-sionary work except one. The greatest needs of the work
seem to be more workers in the Held, and more money for the enlargement of
t i l e w o r k . R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d , _
-MARY E, K. EDWARDS, See'y of Hoard.
.ANMur. Re i 'OKT o f Ti tEAStn tER OF Fore ig .v Mts- ioN Board fo r Year Exd i .xc
.luI.Y 1, 19110.
K E C E I I T S .
B a l a n c e o n h a n d ? 7 : 1 a t
F r o m . s a l e o f F r u i t ' 2 1 0 5
F r o m Y e a r l y . M e e t i n g S n b s e r i p t i o n 2 7 8 9
F r o m T r e a s u r e r e f O r e g o n Y e a r l y . M e e t i n g 2 . i O
F r o m S a b b a t h S c h o o l a t M a r y s v i l l e , T e n n M 0 0
F r o m N e w b c r g ( } n a r t c r l y M e e t i n g : 1 2 9 8 0
F r o m S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 2 1 ( 1 7 d
D I . s B V R . S E M E N T. l .
Fo r C lo th ing and Prov is ions to Miss ionar ies J l lo 92
C a s h t o S i l a s a n d A n n a M o o n 4 7 0 0 0
Baiancc on hand
?fi85 99 $(»-, 99
s P B . i C I t l P T r O N S l l . N P A i n .
? (1 23
10 50
2 . 3 0 0 0
B . O . M I L E S , T r e a s u r e r .
49. An address was given by David Hadley. He
said, to develop the home field there must of necessity be
the foreign missionary spirit in it. Foreign mission work
must be attended to and let us not consume our.selves up&n
ourselves. Moral support and spiritual support are more
important than the financial support. Get people to thor
oughly lielieve in the work. The most sacred thing Christ
ever said was "Go ye into all the world and preach the
gospel." The Holy Ghost pitts the go in us. When the
1 8 9 8 p l e d g e s
1899 pledgc.s
Amount due and unpaid
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Lord wants money if we go after it on spiritual grounds it is
wonderful how the money comes. Make not spasmodic ef
forts in giuing but have a systematic method. If we neg
lect the foreign work the question is not what will become
o f t h e h e a t h e n b u t w h a t w i l l b e c o m e o f u s . H e w h o c a n n o t
irapre.ss himself upon the Christian life at home is of little
use in the foreign field. Do not send the foreign mission
ar ies out too fl ippant ly wi thout them having proper prepa
r a t i o n .
50. The nominating committee pre.sented the following
names to serve on the missionar}- committee the ensuing
three years who were appointed, namelj', Phariba Morris
and El la F. Macy.
51. A collection was taken which amounted to ^28.
52. Then adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock, Monday
Julj- 2nd.
J D D Y 2 — M o r n i n g S e s s i o n .
53. Met according to adjournment.
54. The subject of peace and arbitration was intro
duced by reading the report of the superintendent of that
work which is hereto appended.
I ' E A C E A N i l A r b i t r a t i o n H e p o u t ,
.Nnmber of piiges of poiioc litcraliire ilislrihiited 7:! 18, otiior pcnre liloriuuro
Jm.i lieon (ii.strifmtorl but llie iiiimlier of pages not reporled. N'liinbcr of peaco
sermons aiKi aifdre.sse.s .si.\. In many sermons dnring tbc year not .speeially np.
on the siibjeet of pcaee its principals iiave been aiivocaled liy our pastors.
f.. P. itonnrt informs that in forty aildresses in .scliools, ami in ten pnlil ie
meetings ilii.s theme lias been woven in with Iter Itnmane work, as it is a pan
of it. In oar .semi-annnal eonferenee at Salem a paper was rearl and the sni,
jeet di.scii.ssed. Two copies of the "Advocate of Peace," and eleven copies of
tlie ".Me,s.senger of Peace" taken. Three voIittne,s, "Tlie Quaker Campaigns in
Peace and War," liy Win. ,;one.s of England; "hay Down Voiir Arms," by Baron-
ne,ss von Sntner of Austria, and "Six Cenerations of Friends" in Ireland have
been plaeeil in the college library at Newberg,
While we have to lament the continuance of wars, the growth of arma
ments, the increase of war debts, and. the spirit of militarism so largely existing
in the world, yet we ran take hope for lite fntnre, bccan.sc tlie sentiment of the
principles of peace never before was so fully expres.sod in condemnation of
these wars, and in opposition to the mititary spirit.
.More than four hundred Peace organizations now at work in t i ie different
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n a t i o n s h a v e c a r r i e d o n v i g o r o u s c a m p a i g n s i h r o n g h o i i t t h e y e a r ; a n d t h e
nsnal peaco convent ions have been held In which the stronge.st advocacy, and
the most powerful i t t l lnences have been exerted for the preservation of peace.
nnt the crowning event of the year was the Conference t i t The I lagne, by
which a permanent t r ibnnal has been prov ided, before which every nat ion can
bring i ts di fferences with other powers for peaceful sett lements.
Tw e n t y - s i . x n a t i o n s h a v e r a t i fi e d t h e t r e a t y c o n s t i t u t i n g t h i s n a t i o n a l
cour t . As expressed in the la te Mohonk Conference " th is un ion o f Nat ions o f
l i te earth is an event of t l ie first historic importance, fit ly ro'unding out a great
Century, and giving promise of inimeasnrabie good for the eentnrics to eonie.
T h e o u t l o o k f o r t h e f u t u r e a s g i v e n i n t h e " A d v o c a t e o f P e a c e " s a y s
'Look ing a t the preva i l ing confus ion, s t r i fe , b loodshed, ambi t ious po l ic ies and
idol iz ing power, one may wel l ask, what hope is there for the fu ture of good
wi l l , t rus t , co opera t ion and peace? Wi l l t he d in o f war and the c lank ing o f
armor ever d ie away? Wi l l the proni i .se ever be fu l t i l led, that nat ion .shal l no
longer lift up sword against nation? Superlieially there seems at the present
moment l i t t le hope. Hut the deeper v iew d isc loses the la rges t g rounds fo rc i i -
c o n r a g e m e n t ,
.M i l i ta r i sm is a decay ing ins t i tu t ion . The power fu l oppos i t ion to ex is t ing
wars both in England and America is conclusive evidence that the heart civi
lized linnianity is turtiiug rapidly away from the .system of blood, that its con
science is ripening fast for the litial outlawing and destruction of war. All the
great spiritual, intellectual, social, industrial, and economic movements of the
t ime are wi th us . The forces t l ia t make for peace and bro therhood are more
powerful than tho.se that lead to strife and war. The task of the friends of
peaco hereafter, though an immense and ditlicult one, will eonsist, not so much
in the creation of peace ,sentinients and forees, asin the mobilizing, concentra
tion and wise direction of those already existing. Here lies the diflicnity of
our task and the greatness of our hope,
F I N A N O I A t , A C C O U N T
I t e c e i v c d f r o m t h e Ye a r l y . M e e t i n g l a s t y e a r b y c o l l e c t i o n j a 2 3
l l v a p p r o p r i a t i o n 2 5 0
E x p e n d e d f o r b o o k s , t r a c t s a n d p o s t a g e . | - i H
H a l , n e e i n t r e a s u r y 2 5
With thankfulness for the unmerited mercies of God granted ns during
the past year, this report is submitted.
EL IZABETH B . MI I .ES , Super in tenden t .
55. The thirty-first annual report of the peace associa
tion of Friends in America was read. From this report we
note, I The Messenger of Peace has been enlarged; 2 Friends
are becoming more ilifluential in their views upon the sub
ject of peace both within and outside of our own denomina
tion; 3 More Yearly Meetings are contributing to the funds
thus enabling the association to better plan the work; 4
Legacies have been received and as a re.sult an endowment
fund has been instituted which will form a nucleus to which
all other bequests will be added if other specifications are
i
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not made: 5 The stock of literature has been increased. All
of which indicates growth in the work.
56. Andrew F. Mitchell gave an address on peace.
H e m a d e t h e f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s : T h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h
has as large a mission upon this question as it ever had
be fo re . The s ta temen t Thou sha l t no t k i l l , has never been
repealed. It is just as forcible to-day as it was when utter
ed. He believes that throughout the history of the Israel
ites there was no need of disobeying this command had they
given heed to the words, "The Lord will fight for you and
ye shall hold your peace." He gave in.stances to show that
this was the thought of God throughout the Scriptures. It
was his plan that the victories should be won without arma
ment. The following points were also made. When we
get war out of the heart it will not come out in violence and
blood.shed at the hand. Kindne.ss begets kindness. Jesus
knew what he meant when he gave love to the world as its
conquering agency. Time after time in the history of our
church God has lifted up his hand in defense of tlie man
who tru.sted in Him and he did not have to fight. Let the
F'riends church remember its mission and revive its con
victions upon the subject and hasten the day when swords
shall be beaten into ploughshares and spears into pruning
h o o k s a n d n a t i o n s s h a l l l e a r n w a r n o m o r e .
57. The following committee on peace and arbitra
tion was appointed to serve the ensuing year:
Veiirly .Meeting Snperintenclciit, Eliziilietli IS, Miles; Ncwberp: Qiiarlorly
.Meeting, Win. .M. Kifc; .Saioni Qimrterly ^^ecting, OInis. R. Snott.
58 The subject of literature was introduced by read^
ing the report of the superintendent as incorporated herein.
HEPOUT OF Kt 'PERINTENDENT.
Sa lem Quar te r l y Mee t ing repo r t s two Sab l i a t l i Se l i oo l l i b ra r i es i n one o f
wliieh there are fiS yoiiimcs, 9 having lieen lulded the past year, in the other
there are -Vi volumes, all pnrrhased during the year. Ifil'i pages of literature
h a v e b e e n d i s t r i i i n t e d .
Newberg Quarter reports two i ihraries, in one 10 voiumos. In the other Kl. ' i ;
o f t l i ese 20 were added the pas t year. 7909 pages o f l i te ra tu re d is t r i i i n ted , lu
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addi t ion to t i icse numbers t i iere l ias been i iu i te an amount d is t r ibuted that no
aeeount i i i is l ieen taken of. Also good l iooks and papers have been loaned. .At
the urgent wisii of both tpuirterly .Meetings we had ."alO eople.s printed of the
artiele written liy Herbert T. Casli on "Gleanings from the Peace Couferonee"
and these, witli the exception of a few copies have lieen sent to the different
m e e t i n g s .
-At liie Yearly .Meeting Conference hold in Salem, Julia .A. White read a
paper on "Literature in the Home." An effort has been made to induce more of
our yonng people to subscribe for and read "The Christian Endeavor World,"
We feel that the idacing of good reading in the iiands of our children and
yonng fieople is an important matter and though very little has been aecom-
plislicd in comiiarison to the great need yet we believe the effort has been
ble.ssed by our Eaiber in lleaveii. Respectfully submitted,■ ■ . M A R V E . M O R R I S O N , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
59. Herbert T. Cash read a paper on the "Value of
Quaker literature." He said Quakerism as a life, as a
me.ssage is on the threshold of a great mission. Many
Friends works were briefly reviewed and called attention to
as valuable reading for the young people of the church.
The paper showed much loyalty to Quaker doctrines and a
desire that the church might be better acquainted with our
leaders of the past and present and what Quakerism has
done and is doing. i John Henry Douglas called especial at
tention to the value of Dr. Dougan Clark's work, "The of
fices of the H0I3' Spirit.
60. The following committee was appointed and encour
aged to have sample copies of our best literature placed in
this building for examination during our next Yearly
Meeting, namely:
A'eiirly Meeting Snperintciulent, Lorena A. T. Hodsou: Salem tiuartorlyMeeting, Artiiia Iladiey; Newi.erg Qnarterly Meeting, Aclisa M. Morris.
61. A concern arose in the meeting of ministry and
oversight that the office of chaplain be created in our state
penitentiary and the matter was pre.sented to this meeting
by Levi D. Barr. Levi D. Barr, D. D. Keeler and Herbert
T. Cash were appointed as a committee to prepare a mem
orial to present to the' proper officials and the nominating
committee were directed to propose names for a committee
to present this memorial.
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62. The meeting adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock in
b u s i n e s s s e . s s i o n .
JULY 2—Af te rnoon Sess ion .
63. The meeting convened according to adjournment.
Lj'dia G. Miles lead in the devotional exercises and earnest
ly exhorted us to build upon a sure foundation.
64. The subject of education was introduced—The
following reports were read as incorporated herein.
I I E F O R T O F S U P F. I U N T E . V D E N T O F E D l ' C A T I O . N .
The following .statistics have been gathered;
Nnmher ch i l d ren be tween ages o f ( i and 15 , Sa lem fd ; Newherg ISO o | i
N n i n l ) e r c h i l d r e t t b e t w e e n a g e s 1 5 a n d 2 1 . S a l e m 1 7 ; . S ' e w l i e r g l . ' H 1 0 9
T o t a l n u m b e r c h i l d r e n a n d y o u n g p e o | d e n o
N n m l ) c r w h o a t t e n d p u l d i e s c h o o l , . S a l e m 7 7 ; N e w l i e r g 1 5 0 2 : > r ,
Nnmher months puldie school continues from 7 to 10.
N n m h e r w h o a t t e n d P a e i / i c C o l l e g e . S a l e m 4 ; N e w h e r g 0 1 . o r ,
N n m h e r r e p o r t e d w h o a t t e n d o t h e r c o l l e g e s , S a l e m 1
Number o f F r i ends who a re t eache rs , Sa lem ; i ; Newhe rg 29 ; i 2
A snmmary of the aliove shows that 275 children and young people arc in
school, leaving 135 without definite edueational training. An effort was made
to find the cause of .so many being out of school but the results were not .satis
factory. We believe wo should do something the cotnifig year fo decrease the
number of uneducated young people.
At the conference held in Salem in Feliruary, Aaron .M. -Ilray pre.sented the
.subject "What the chnrcli e.vpects from the Denominational .Schoolthis was
followed by discussion in wliich President Newiin took an active part.
Pres. Newiin has vi.sited a few of the meetings during the year: also gave
an iilnstrafcd lecture on his trip to Italy at Salem and ftosodaje.
I have visited several of the meetings and given talks on educational
lines. At Rosedale I gave it lecture on "How Plants Grow." Out side my regn-
ar work in the college I feel that Ihave aceomplished but very little, hut all
t l ia t f cou ld under the c i rcumstances.
The educat iona l work in the co l lege w i l l be su l im i t ted by the Board o f
Trustees, Treasurer, and President of the College. I feel that the educational
work is in a lieaithy conditioti and if we can only have the courage to hold on
faithfully t he Lord will hicss this important department of the church work.
Re.speetfully submitted,
EDWIN JfORKLSON, Superintendent.
REPOKT OF PRESIDENT OP BOARD.
I make this the ninth annual report of the President of the Board of
-Managers of Pacific College, incitiding that of the President of the College and
t l i e T r e a s u r e r .
We are glad to note some improvements in the interior of some of the class
rooms and library room. Also an add'tion of about IIK) volumes to the library
which were donated on its dedication. Some 50 marine specimens from Port
Town.send secured and donated by Prof. .Morrison. Two partial specimens
o f h u m a n s k e l e t o n s h a v e b e e n a d d e d t o t h e m u s e n m . A l . s o s o m e v a l u a l i l e i m
provements in the Hoard ing Hal l in fi re pro tect ion.
Wo regret to note the res ignat ion of Thomas Newi in as Pres ident o f the
Co l ' ege , and . l u l i a S . Wh i t e and F.K . Jones as members o f t he Facu l t y, who
w i t h a l l o t h e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y h a v e d o n e e i l i c i c n t w o r k . T h e h i g h p o s i t i o n
whicli our College occupies as a young and growing institution on this coa.st, is
l a rge l y due to the s t rong Chr i s t i an l eadersh ip wh ich i t has had fo r t he pas t
n i n e y e a r s i n i t s P r e s i d e n t , T h o m a s - N e w i i n , w h o h a s a l w a y s s t o o d f o r t h e
highest and best in Christ iani ty and Culture and ai l gooi l c i t izenship.
H. E. .McGrew of Earlham, Iowa, has been elected President of tlie College
a n d R a y n e r W. K e l s e y e m p l o y e d t o t i l l o n e o f t h e v a c a n c i e s . . V l l o t h e r
vacancies wi l l be sat is factor i ly t i l led.
Our piistor f-evl D. Harr has rendered good service in chapel exercises, V.
-M. C. A. meetings and otherwi.se promoting the interest of the scliool. We earn
estly solicit the co-operation of all friends of education in the support of Pacific
College that it may he all that it should to tho.se coming under its care and to
t h e c h u r c h . R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d ,
J E S S E E D W A R D S ,
President of the Board of Managers.
To the Boar.l of Managers of Pacific College:
f pre.seni herewith my ninth annual report of Pacific College for the year
ending Juno 13, lUlW- In reviewing the history of I'acitie College, 1 can trace a
steady growtli, and 1 believe this has been ttortttal and healthy. These have
bcctt piotteer years, in which "tttany hands have tttarie light work." In all this
the Idossing of God has atteitded our work.
Uttring the past year tlte corporate life of the institution has been main-
taineii in a tttatiiter satisfactory to the faculty. The institittional life of the
college has Ittid a ttortttal growth. In Christian work our College has taken
a first place, aitd In oratory, athletics and debate our intercollegiate relations
liave heett hottontble and creditable. The ittterests of a college are many and
varie.l, attd it has been the cottstattt care of the facttlty to lend tissistancc to all
t h e s e i n t e r e s t s .
The ettrolltnitnt in all departtuents the past year has been 1:19. While this
is larger than in .some recent years, the College deserves a larger patromtge.
We have had more boarders the past year than ever before, and 1 know that
Pacific College is well and favorably known throughout the state. The need of
higher education needs to lie impressed, even in the church. The perpetuity
of the church depends upon the Cliristian education of its members. We are
not reaching our own members as we should. It is incumbent upon us careful
ly to con.sider how our cllieiency can be increased as a denominational College.
This is a vital question at this time. If there is no place for Pacilic College as a
Christian ilcnominational school, there is no need to maintain it at all.
1 need not remind you that there are some .serious questions before you as
a Board. The financial problem is first from necessity. Then comes the question
of the educational standard of the College. Indeed the latter depends upon the
former As soon a.s possible the lower grades should be separated from the Col
lege work. The years that belong to College study are from lit to 22, or may be
from 17 to 21. The College Course should stand for the mature training, and
should in no wav be handicapped by the lower grades. There are two ideals
before the Colleges. One is to make it dillicult to enter and make the four years
of college work ea.sy; while the other is to allow pupils to enter on slight prep
aration, but make the cour.se heavy. On account of the lack of preparatorv
schools, we have been compelled to choose the latter. I holieve the two should
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b e c o m b i n e d . O n r o n t r n n e e r e q u i r e m e n t s s h o u l d l ) 0 r a i s e d , i i n d t h e C o i i r. s o
should be s t rong in d isc ip l inary work. Ti l ls is an expensive move and can not
b e r e a c h e d a t p r e s e n t . I t i s w r o n g t o a l l o w s t u d e n t s t o a d v a n c e w i t h l i t t l e
e f f o r t .
The progress of the past year both in mater ia l equipments and educat ion
has been encou rag ing . The g radua t i on o f five f rom the Co l l ege Course , and
prepar ing more than twenty for the Fres i iman c lass, the harmony that has ex-
isted in the internal work of the College, the spirit of loyalty on the part of the
s tuden ts , and the un t i r i ng t i evo t i on o f my assoc ia tes i n the facu l t y, have a i l
g iven promise for the future. I t g ives me great sat is fact ion to know that in a l l
my connect ion wi th the Col lege, there has been no unpleasant feel ing exist ing
among members of the faculty, nor has there been any note of discord sounded
i n t h e i n t e r n a l m a n a g e m e n t . I g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e t h e p r i v i l e g e w h i c h I h a v e
enjoyed of working under your management, and with a noble band of devoted,
sel f -sacr ific ing teachers.
To yon as a Board I can not command words to express my feelings. I try
to appreciate your burdens. Our relations bave been much closer than merely
o fl i c i a l .
As I now leave the work of this field, I do so with great faith in the future
of Pacific College, and a deep and lasting love for al l those with whom J have
been associated. I pray that Cod's blessing may rest upon you and the work.
T l l O . M A S N K W L I N , P r e s i d e n t .
THE TI lEA.St lRn i l ' s REI 'OUT.
J u n e 1 9 t h , 1 9 0 0 .
B a l a n c e o n h a n d a t l a s t r e p o r t ^ - 2 7 7 g g
K e c e i v e d o n t u i t i o n a n d g r a d u a t i o n f e e s 2 . ' , r , - 2 7 0
R e c e i v e d f r o m b o a r d i n g h a l l I 7 ; j . k ;
K e c e i v e d o n n o t e s a n d i n t e r e s t U i f H o f , ,
K e c e i v e d o n d o n a t i o n s H g g 1 ; ,
R e c e i v e d f r o m s a l e o f l o t o i l 0 0
T o t a l r e c e i v e d ? 1 H . 1 ( T 7 7
D I S B U I C S E . I I E N T. - I .P a i d t e a c h e r s . . . • g .
P a i d n o t e s a n d i n t e r e s t n . ' ) - 2 u o
P a i d f o r p r i n t i n g a n d a d v e r t i s i n g ( 2 y e a r s b i l l ) l . - , 9 r M
P a i d f o r f u e l , w a t e r r e n t , i n c i d e n t a l s g g
P a i d f o r f u r n i s h i n g a n d r e p a i r o f b o a r d i n g h a l i l . M ; ! : (
T o t a l p a i d o u t ? 1 2 9 < ) . T i
I . I A I l I U T r E . S .
D u e t e a c h e r s o o g g j g
B o r r o w e d m o n e y n o g g u o
B o o k a c c o u n t . " 7 8 1 0
T o t a l ? M l i ) l . - , 8
A S S E T S .K o t e s a n d a c c o u n t s g o , - , : ! ' 2 8
B u i l d i n g s , g r o u n d s a n d e q u i p m e n t s 1 0 3 0 0 0 0
R e a l e s t a t e 1 7 0 0 0 0
W o o d o n h a n d s i x c o r d s @ ? 1 . 7 , 5 1 0 o O
C a s h i n b a n k . 1 7 j g
T o t a l ? o 7 3 , ; i 0 1
R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i U e d ,
. lETH A . M ILLS , Treasu re r.
To Oregon Year ly Meet ing o f Fr iends Church:
Dear Friends:—Iluring the past year I have visited Pacific College as I
have had opportunity. I have seen .-.omelhing of the work of the teachers, and
I have been well pleased with the results. I was not situated so I could attend
the meeting of the stockholders this year. I request to be released from further
s e r v i c e i n t h i s c a p a c i t y A A R O X M . B R . A \ , T r u s t e e .
65. Levi D. Barr has made almost without exception
weekly visits to the college during the past year and spoke
worcTs of highest commendation for the work as seen in the
class rooms, for the Christian influence of the faculty and
for the results obtained in the students. Jesse -Edwards,
Andrew F. Mitchell, David Hadley and John Henry Doug
las showed the value of the college to our town and to the
Friends church in the Northwest and plead with Friends to
zealously support it, not only by their means but also by
influencing students to attend. A feeling of deep regret
on account of the resignation of the President, Thomas
Newlin, Julia S. White and F. K. Jones, members of the
faculty, was manifested,, however there was a feeling of
great thankfulness as well thac the Lord is meeting our
needs and has brought forward such an able person to fill
the vacancy as H. E. McGrew, President elect, promi.ses to
b e .
66. The resignation of Aaron M. Braj^, \earlj' Meet
ing trustee, was accepted and the nominating committee
directed to bring forward the name of a person to fill the
v a c a n c y .
67. The following persons were appointed to act as
educational committee;
Yearly Meeting .superintendent, Edwin Morrison; Newberg Quarterly Meet
ing, Jlabei H. Douglas; Salem Quarterly Meeting, Levi M. Gilbert.
68 The meeting adjourned to meet in business
session at 10 o'clock the ensuing morning.
JULY 3—Morning Session.
69. The meeting convened according to adjournment.
In the devotional exercises Joseph Stanley and David Had
ley admonished us to keep in our proper places ministering
one to another and be united in spirit.
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70. Epistles from Baltimore, New York and Califor
nia Yearly Meetings were read. The fellowship, love and
interest obtained from reading tJi^-se epistles were precious
and helpful to us.
71. The subject of Uniform Di.scipline was before this
meeting and while we desire to express a feeling of fellow
ship with the sister Yearly Meetings, we are united hi re
ferring the subject to the Representative meeting for final
act ion next year.
72. The meeting adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock in
b u s i n e s s . s e . s s i o n .
JULY 3—Afternoon Se.ss ion.
73. Met according to adjournment. Leanah Hob.son
c o n d u c t e d t h e d e v o t i o n a l e x e r c i s e s .
74. Epistles from Kansas and North Carolina Yearly
Meetings were read.
75. The Pastoral and Church Extension work was in
troduced by reading the reports of the superintendent and
treasurer which were as follows:
REPORT OF EVANGELISTIC Sl'PEIlINTENDE.NT OP OREGON YEARLY MEETING.
There is not so mneh as I coulrt wish to report of ile/initeovangcli.stip work
done during the year, hut what has been done has lieeli most cneonraging. pp.
sides the pare of tlie phuridies and tlie individual pastoral work Uiere liave Ijeen
meetings held as follows:
Levi D. Ilarr eondueted a two week's meeting at Seotts Mills in NoYcnil)ei-
with exeellcnt results, there being l)etween 23 and :in eonversions and rinewals
and quite a spiritual awakening in the eommnnity. He also Jield meetings f<>j
tliree weeks at Newherg during the winternin wliieh the dolinite results were
very satisfactory to the Chnreli. many experiuneing religion eitlier for the tirst
time or in a renewal of their eovenants. In addition to tliis i.evi Ilarr preaehcd
for one week at Portland where tlie life of the Chiireh was riniekened and be
lievers were built up in the faith.
Mary Edwards eondueted meetings at lloise, Idaho, at Alder, Eastern Ore-
gon, and at Springbrook. .At lloise there were several eonversions and deep ip.
terest awakened in the truth and the work put upon a good basis. At Alder
four eonversions took plaee, one of whieh was very remarkable, and the whole
neighborhood was mneh stirred and matiifested an interest in religions thing,,s
as had not been the ease for years. Fifteen meetings were held at Springbrook
whieh resulted in the eneonragement and strengthening of the Chureh.
In eonneet ion w i th the pas to ra l work , Lev i Bar r has been in eharge o f
Newherg meeting the past year and reports very eneonraging progre.ss and en
larged aet iv i t ies.
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Aaron ,M. Ilray has had oversight of the work at Portland whore the spirit
ual l i fe has been maintained at a high level.
Herbert T. Cash has been pastor at Springbrook during the year and the
cond i t ion o f the meet ing shows marked improvement .
A t Sherwood and M idd le ton S . R . Lew is had the work np t i l l February
since when .Mary Edwards, Edwin Morri.son and others have supplied the places
e a c h w e e k .
-Martin Cook has been preaching regularly at Chehalem Center for most of
the year every two weeks. -Anson Cox was pastor at Seotts Mills up till the first
of Apr i l render ing el l ie ient serv ice to the meet ing, and .s ince that t ime Ida S.
Curtis has had care of the meeting.
At Salem meeting Charles Pearson acted as pastor from the first of Septem
ber to the first of April and after that Marion George took charge.
n , F . l l i n s h a w s t i l l r e m a i n s a t M a r i o n , T h e w o r k a t n u n d e e a n d P r u n e
Ridge has been suspended on aeeonnt of the moving away of the membership.
Charles Scott 1ms iiad chaise of the work at lloi.se, Idaho, until the first of
. I n n e .
R. R, I.ewis has taken the work at Alder 'n Eastern Oregon. At Woodland
in fdaho there has l ieen a Monthly Meet ing establ ished wi th a membership of
in, under the ans|)iees of the Hoard, whieh has been accepted by Salem Quarter
l y Mee t i ng .
Rosedale meeting now has the bles-sing and benefit of a meeting house of
t he i r own wh ieh i s p rov ing mos t . sa t i s fac to ry i n eve ry way. I have been i n
charge of the work at this pli iee since the first of the year. I think the meeting
is in a growing, sp i r i tua l condi t ion.
I would wish that we had more to report of work actual ly aceompl i .shed
lint we believe there has been a forward movement and the tvork has gone on
liarmonionsly with one or .two exceptions. Our faces are set forward, and we
leel that larger opportunities and greater possiliilities confront us in the work
of evangel izat ion in Oregon A'car ly Meet ing,
Respectfully snbmitted,
C I I A S , B A L D W I N .
TREASURER'S REPORT.
H E e E I P T S ,
C a s h o n i m n d a t l a s t r e p o r t ? 7 0 8 9
R e c e i v e d o n s u b s c r i p t i o n s 2 0 7 , * 1 7
R e c e i v e d f r o m c o l l e e t i o n s 7 . 7 O - I
R e c e i v e d f r o m A ' e a r l y M e e t i n g T r e a s u r e r 1 9 0 0 0
R e c e i v e d f o r u s e o f t e n t " ' 0 0
T o t a l f 0 0 8 ; i u
D I S R U R S E . M E N T S .
E x p e n s e o f m i n i s t e r s a n d w o r k e r s ? 5 . " > S 2 0
- P r i n t i n g «
C a s h o i l h a n d
T o t a l S O
R E S O l ' B C E S .
U n p a i d o n 1 , 8 9 9 s u b s c r i p t i o n 4 8 4 0 0
U n p a i d o n 1 8 9 9 a p p r o p r i a t i o n 0 0 G O
T o t a l u n c o l l e c t e d r e s o u r c e s $ 1 4 4 0 0
C a . s h o n l i a n d s ' 1 1 0 0
T o t a l r e . s o u r c e s ? 1 S 1 0 0
C. .1. EDWARDH, Sec'y and Trea.snrer.
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76. In a Yery practical addre.ss glYcn by David Had-
ley upon the subject, the folloiving thoughts were made
prominent: Too many support the evangelist and neglect
the pastor. The normal form of evangelization does not
spring to fever heat at certain seasons and then die out but
remains resident in the local church throughout the year.
In evangelistic work make use of and develop the young
people. Keep always in view the atonement for sin.
Preach the love of Christ but do not neglect the thought of
punishment for sin. Do not testify against one evil alone
but against any evil of life. Evangelism should not be
hampered with individualism. Keep along the line of deep
earnest spiritualitju
Leanah Hobson, Levi D. Barr and John Henry Doug
las took part in the discussion which followed. They made
the following points—Do not poison the mind of the evan
gelist by telling him your church troubles. Let us appre
ciate our workers and our ministers. Any kind of teach
ing or preaching that tends to factions or divisions ought
not to be in the church. If God is calling you to preach go
at it and the church will recognize you. Preachers never
sa}' no when j'ou are called out to preach. That church
that is not on the aggressive line in building up the king
dom will get into trouble.
77. Pa.storal and Church Extension Board appointed
for the coming j'car is as follows:
Chns. Bnhlwiii, Eviingelino Mnrtin, C. Edwards; Anson Oo.v Snperinton-
dent Salem Quarterly Meeting; Levi 1). liarr Superintcnilent of Ncwberg IJiuir-
ter ly Meet ing.
78. The Epi.stle Committee made a partial report and
the epistle to Dublin Yearly Meeting was read and directed
to be properl)' signed and forwarded.
79. Levi D. Barr expressed a concern that a commit
tee be appointed to prepare a suitable minute concerning the
long and efficient services of the Presiding Clerk and that
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such a minute be incorported in the Minutes. The follow
ing committee was appointed to that purpo.se:
Levi n. linrr, Herbert T. Cnsh, 1). D. Keelor iinii liabel Dongl«.s.
80. A collection was taken for the aid of the enter
tainment committee amounting to $4-77-
81. The meeting adjourned to meet at lo o'clock the
fol lowing morning.
JULY 4—Morning Session.
82. The meeting convened according to adjournment
and our minds were turned to God in prayer and song.
83. The clerk admonished us that as we are reminded
by this anniversary day of our nation's infancy as compared
with many eastern nations and as we are mindful of our in
fancy as a YearE' Meeting we also as individuals were
cuun.seled to emulate a child-like spirit.
84. Epistles from Ohio, Indiana, Canada and Iowa
Yearlj' Meeting were read. As this closed the reading of
the epistles our hearts were warmed by the Christian fellow
ship nurtured thereby. In view of the fact that Canada
Yearly Meeting was in session at that time and that they
wL^ h us were working for the same purpose—the growth of
the kingdom of our Lord in the earth—the meeting settled
into quiet prayer that we might commune with them.
There was also a deep travail of soul that the presence
of the Holy Spirit might be felt in our church in Oregon,
i'he two additional missionaries recently sent to China by
Ohio Yearly Meeting together with those previously in the
field were rememliered on account of the extreme danger at
t h i s t i m e .
85. The Minutes from the Meeting of Mifiistry and
Ovensight were read as incorporated in these minutes.
T o t h e Y e a r l y M e e t i n g : _ . . ,Tbrce sessions bnvo boon hold (inring this Yearly Meeting. They have been
seasons of deep searebing and inneb prayer and the Lord's presonee has been
f e l t .
.i
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\Vc have hurl with ns the very acoc,' : tal) lc oompuiiy of Lyri ia Miles, . loscph
. S t a n l e y, D a v i d H a d l e y a n d A n d r e w M i t c h e l l w h o s e w o n l s o f c n c o n r a K C i n e n t
and advice have been very helpful and instruct ive.
D a v i d I l a d l e y ' s c o n c e r n w a s , t h e p r e s e n t a n d f u t u r e m i n i s t r y o f t h e
F r i cn < l s ch u rch . We n e e d m i n i s t e r s , w e ca n n o mo re h a ve a ch u rch w i t h o u t
min is ters than an army wi thout o l l icers or a co l lege wi thout teachers. We have
n o d e s i r e t o m a g n i f y t h e m i n i s t e r b u t t h e o fl i c e a n d t h e p o w e r. We n c e < l a
deep ly sp i r i t ua l m in i s t r y. We need men and means to sp read the message o f
God. As the ministry now is so wUl the future ministry be, to a very 'urge e.v-
tent . God p i ty the min is ter who makes the ofl ice offen.s ivo to the young. Then
we who arc in the minist ry should he carefu l that our l ives are such that ihey
shall be above reproach.
The min is t ry o f today is la rge ly what the c ln t rch makes i t . I t i s beneath
the d ign i ty o f a church to has ten to enter every ( luar re l . I f the church tako.s
the .second place in our thoughts and plains, our history is written.
.loseph Stanley admonished us to keep clo.sc to God. The nearer we keep
t o t h e a p o s t o l i c l i n e a n d t h e n e a r e r w e a p p r o a c h t h e t h r o n e i n u n i t y, t h e
stronger we arc. We are asked to pre.sent our bodies a l iving .•sacrif ice. If God
gives us a work let us go to the school of Christ and keep in touch with (Jod
and a l l w i l l be r igh t . "S tudy to show thyse l f approved un to God . " Keep hum
b l e . B e s p i r i t u a l .
I t i s t hough t adv i sab l c t o con t i nue the p lan o f i nd i v i dua l repo r t s t o t he
subord inate meet ings o f min is t ry and overs ight .
Meet ings are again urget l to look carefu l ly a f ter the i r scat tered members,
as we believe much goo<l is <lone by keeping in touch with them.
The mee t i ngs o f m in i s t r y and ove rs i gh t have been be t t e r a t t cn r l ed t h i s
year than ever be fore , and wo hope tha t much enthus iasm may be car r ied lo
the subordinate meetings and that more work may bo done in Oregon this year
than any previous year.
In closing our session we humbly Thank our Heavenly Father for his sius-
taining grace and keeping power, and oarnosliy pray for the guidance of the
H o l y . S p i r i t i n n i l t h a t w e d o . G H A S . T O W N S E N I ) ,
A N N A n . M I L E . S , C l e r k s .
86, David Hadle^^ expressed a ceiicern that our hearts
should be burdened with the thought that the Dord has
something for us to do.. That we he faithful in bearing the
two mes.sages of the church viz.—obedience to an enlight-*
ened conscience—tender but not abnormal and of testifying
for peace keeping in mind the m'e.ssage of peace can never
be successfnlly born to the world so long as there is internal
strife in the church.
87. The cominitte appointed to forward the memorial
as in Minute No. 105 of last year's Minutes, report the
work attended to pursuant to which a response from Super
i n t e n d e n t P o t t e r o f t h e I n d i a n S c h o o l a t S a l e m w a s r e a d
which was satisfactory^ to the meeting.
88. The following report of the printing committee
was read and was satisfactory to the meeting:
The priutiug commitie has secured the printing of the Minutes, and some
othor i)riniiiip: for Iho Yoiirly .Mei'tiiiR nt a post of ?I.S.
THOMAS NKWLIX. Chu i r rann .
89. The Pastoral and Church Extension Board report
thej- luive organized as follows which was approved Iw the
meeting:
I'rpsiilaiit, Evangolinu Martin; Spp'y anil Troiusnrer. O. J. Eihvards: Opncral
S n p i T i i m n i i l p n t O l i a s . H a h h v i n .
90. The meeting adjourned lo meet at 2 o'clock in
b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
JULY 4—Ai - t k rnoon Skss ion .
91. Met according to adjounmient. As we entered
upon the business of this last session our hearts were turned
to God iti praj'er that we receive a crowning blessing.
92. The Epistle Committee completed their report.
A general epistle to the American Yearly Meetings and to
Canada also an epistle to London Yearly Meeting was read.
Appropriate postscripts to California, Western and Indiana
Yearly Meetings respecting the very acceptable services of
the ministers from those meetings and to New England
Yearly Meeting respecting the presence and services of
Olive M. Tuttle, an elder were directed to he made by the
incoming Epistle Committee.
93. The following named person.s were appointed to
serve the ensuing year on the Epi-stle Committee:
Miilipl II. Donglti.s Kliziibeth IS. Miles, C. O. Keynolds, Anron M. Bray,
Floroiipc IVmDorton, W. C. Womhvaril, Plielio K. Hanimpr. Floronpo E. Cook,
llcrbort T. Chvsli, Louisa P. Hound, Evangeline Martin.
94. The committee as appointed in Minute No. 59
produced a suitable memorial and Levi D. Barr, D. D. Kee-
ler and H. T. Cash were appointed as a committee to pre
sent the same to the proper officials.
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95. The missionarj- board informed the meeting they
had organized as follows:
I'resident. 1). IJ. Kcclur; Secruliiry, I'harilm Morris; Truiisiiror, li. U. Mill's;
Supcrinteiiilcnt Siilem (Jiiiirlorly MwtiiiK. Kst iicr 'I' l i ivnseiui; Sn|H'rinteiiili ' i it
Newiierg Quarterly Meelintr. Ella F. Maey.
96. The Trustees of Oregon Yearly Meeting made the
lollowing report:
KKl'OUr OK TKl sTKK.- OF OHKOON VKAHI.V .MKKTINO.
Since our annual report we liave receiveii iroin Yearly Meetiufr 'J'reasnrer
JIP.C:;, known as Friends Proviitent Fund of Oregon 10 lie used aeeonling to di
rections of Minute No. lUii of last year. We liave also received dOc. from reni of
Dundee cli nreli. Total received ?n.l:i.
We liavc paid attention to the titles of property wliicli we iiave received,
and inform the meeting that the titles of .Uder, Dundee, Middlcton and Siier-
nood are iiuit claim deeds. U eliavealso prepared and liled a copv <ir last
.vears Yearly Meeting Minutes in tile vault of Cliehalem Vallev Dank.
I tespee t fu l l y su luu i t t ed .
In ladndf of'I riislees of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
h i t l l A i t i ) W l l I T i ; .
97- The delegates made the following recommendations which were adopted liy the meeting:
OKI.KOATES l : | . ; ro i tT.
reeotnmm'iTiV'T'n'"'' '''"''"''''""''"^^^ snlnuit it herewith and weimr tZt , " Nfwlierg pay (■.;% per ee.it and Hale.n :i:f/aee.d o Id Noivlmrg receive t.dperi.et.t and Saletn -It) perThat I ' 'IliatriUO copies of the Minutes lie printed, hnl-F'''o i.^ais r,ro "■■■""■ Vearlv .Meeting -ith. That
l-ortioned'as follows:"'" """ "IMd-opriations he liro-I ' a s t o r a l a n d C h n r c i i K . v t e n s i o n H o a r d t i o n l i . i
C o u t i n g e u t E x p e n s e 1 ; ^ , ( n ,
- M i . s s i o n a r y H o a r d ( F o r I m l l d i n g f u n d ) . . - , 0 ( H i
' t i k iS a l i l i a t l i S e i i o o l C o m m i t t e e ( H i
' I c m p e r a n e c C o m m i t t e e , 0 0
E d u c a t i o n a l C o m m i t t e e - 0 0
l a t e r a t i i r e C o m m i t t e e - o o
C i i r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r C o m m i t t e e 0 0F e n c e a n d A r l i i t r a t i o n C o m m i t t e e - O t i
F e n c e A s s o c i a t i o n o f F r i e n d s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! A m l
otii. Tiial treasurers do not eolleet inter.,si „„ iiLi-
( 1 t h T h . o n T . 1 - 1 . . " h ' ' e ' l h fi u e n t m o n e y s .
Mo.scs Votaw, hdmnnd Roliin.son, Aaron Mills.
.Sth. That the Quarterly Meetings he ins'triieted to furnish each vear, withtheir reports, itemized statements of tlieir accounts with the Yearlv Meeting forthe current year, the same to l,e for tlie u.se of tl,e Delegate Meeting
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♦ ) lh . Tha i tho pr in t ing ron imi l toe ho oomposoM of !hc fo l lowing Fr ion< lsr
Loivna A. T. Ihai.^on, O. I{oynold,«c and ( ' . J. Kdwards.
A A R O N M . H R A Y . C h a i r m a n .
KTI IKI . C. VOTAW. Sooretary.
9 8 . T h e f o l l o w i n g r e p o r t o f t h e Tr e a s u r e r w a s
adopted:
T K K A . s t ' h K l F s t t h f O I i T .
. V m o i i i i t o n l i a n d a t l a s t r e p o r t f n i y t i c ,
I t e e e i v e d f r o m S a l e m t i u a r t e r o n A s . s e s s m e n t U U ( F i
t t e e e i v e d f r o m S a l e m t i u a r t e r o n t ) u i u i | u e n n i a l R e p o r t s _ . y u
R e c e i v e . t f r o m S a l e m t i u a r t e r f o r F r i e n d s F r o v i i l e i i t F u n d 1 o u
R e e e i v e t l f r o m N e w l i e r g t i u a r t e r o u A . s s e s s m e n t ' 2 1 7 . T S
R c e e i v e . l f r o m N e w h e r g t i u a r t e r o n t l i i i u i H i e n n i a l R e p o r t s 1 t n i
R e c e i v e d f r o m N e w h e r g t i u a r t e r f o r F r i e n d s ' F r o v i d e n i F u n d y i r ;
T o t a l > I D . V J I j
I ' a i i i a s , : e r o r d e r s , e t c f y a ; j y
o i l o i i t s t a m l i n g o r d e r p y , h i
C a s h o n h a n d ; F > y r ,
To t a l
A . S S K T . S .
( . ' n . ' ^ h o n I w i n d ^
D i i o f r o m . S a U m i l i u a r i e r o i i a s s e s s m e n t j . ,
D u e f r o m S a l e m ( i n a r i e r I i i l e r o s t o n a s s e s s m e n t " i { ) " >
j)ne from Newherg tjnarter on assessment
j n i e f r o m N e w t t e r g ' i n a r l e r I n t e r e s t o n a s s e s s m e n t |
UAmitTiK-
D i i f I ' l i s t o r i F a n d C l i n r c h E x t e n s i o n H o a r d ^
.1. T. S.MlTil, Treasurer.
i'er EDM END ItOIUNSDN. Deputy.
99. The reports yet ou hand of the Quinquennial
Conference at Indianapolis were directed to he turned over
to the Pastoral and Church Exten.sion Board for them to
dispose of as they think most profitable.
100. The report of the College Visiting Committee
was approved which was as follows:
We, vour committee to visit I'aeifie College have paid atlontion'to the oii-
eet of our appoiiitmcut and have found as far as we have heen aide to judge a
good lieiiltliy religious I raining. Mental culture and physical training are we
think iihove the average. We acknowledge that we have not heen as earnest in
a.lvaneing the eanse of the College as would have heeii best. The Visiting Com
mittee should wc Ihink give nnentioii to the reeommendations given in parn-
cianh No 7''. Minntos of IStjy. Very rospoetfnlly snlimittcd." • N . n . K l i t K . C h a i r m a n .
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101. The following named persons were appointed to
serve the coming j'ear as a visiting committee:
John Pemherton, D, D. Keelcr, J. Jny Cook, Jesso Conlsoii; livii Doom,
Boise City, Idaho; Bcnj. Wliite, Woodland, Idalio: Anna Miles, Uorlrndo Camp-
l iel l , Lncy I teeoe, Lydia C. Gardner and ICtta Kirk.
102. The following report of the pre.ss committee" was
satisfactory to the meeting:
We liave attended to our duties to the host of our abilily antl have sent re
ports of the Yearly .Meeting to the Oregonian, the Eveni ng Telegram, the Oregon
Daily Statesmen, the Nca lierg Graphie and the Ameriean Krieml.
I I . T. C A S H , i : i i a i r m a n .
103 The caretakers report as follows, the meeting
unanimously showing its, thankfulne.ss to tliis committee by
a rising vote.
We met at the heginning of the meeting and organized for the work. We
have sold sj e.tpics of the propo.sed uniform iliseitdine at llle per eopy ami poii'
the money to the Yearly .Meeting Treasurer. We have attendeii to t iie ot her
duties devolving upon ns as hest we eonld.
itespeetfully snlimitted,
S i c r i l . M U d . S , c h a i r m a n
104. The entertainment committee made the following
report. Much .satisfaction with the work of the committee
was expressed and the report was approved:
Ohieet'm our o'T"'.'"''" "" report tiiat we have attended to theeoMen, to the i.est of onr aiulitv. We roeeive,l Jil.M frm"lleet.ons taken to pay neeessary e.vpenses whiei.-w  think is s.itlieient.
Itespeetfully snhmitted,
S E T I I . M I J . I . S , C h a i r m a n .The following named persons were appointed as enter
tainment committee for the coming year:
Elmer P. Dixon. A. C. Martin, Andrew Piekett I le ni,iir Westlcv llol-I.ngsworth, c,i,vin Dixon, O. K. Edwartis, Margarc:;'[;,g„^ 'j:;^ pri-ker. "
105. The correspondents made the following report:We have attendo.l to the eorrespondenee ol the Yearly .Meeting as retptirod.
C. .1 . EDWARDS.106. The following committee on Yearly Meeting Con-
lerences was appointed:
107. Andrew Pickett was appointed as Yearly Meet-
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ing Trustee for Pacific College.
108. Jonathan Votaw and Richard White were ap
pointed atlvisory members of Friends Peace Association.
109. Laura PI Minthorn and Emmor W. Hall were
appointed members of American Board of Foreign Mis.sions.
no. The committee on distributing documents made
the following report which was satisfactory:
Hav ing been appo in ted to d iK t r i l>n to dor i iments wo wou ld repor t tha t we
have apportioned and dlstriluited 10 the monthly meetings all documents com
ing to our Imiids. Also wo have mailed copies to some of onr flistant members.
Uespcct ful ly,
S K T H M I L L S .
P . D . K E E L K U .
III. The Pastoral and Church Extension Board made
the following report:
To Orogon Yearly Meeting:
We your I'asloral and Church Extension Board have arranged for nil of
the devotional meetings and helieve God's hiessing has heen upon the work\Vc wish to express onr nppreeiation of the visiting friends of other Yearly
M e e t i n g s . C . J . E D W A R D S , S e c ' y o f B o a r d .
ri2. The committee on returning Minutes brought
forward suitable Minutes to he furnished each of our visiting
ministers with credentials and Andrew F. Mitchell whose
services have heen so satisfactory, though he was without
credentials and toLorena Stratton, companion to Leauah Hob-
son and Olive M. Tnttle, an elder in New England Yearly
Meeting whose presence and services have been so accept
able. 'I'he meeting desired to record with much apprecia
tion the company and gospel services of the visiting minis
ters. We feel that the various sessions have been peculiar
ly blessed by the council and advice of onr friends. We
pray that God's ble.ssings may accompany them as they go
and we desire to thank God and them for what they have
done for ns.
113. In view of the departttre from onr Yearly Meet
ing in the near future of onr dear friends John Henry ■
and Miriam C. Douglas, we desire to record onr appre
ciation of their services among ns, and pray that they may
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Still be fruitful in the work of the Lord, and we wish to as
sure them of our cont inue love for them.
114. The committee appointed to prepare a Minute
respecting the services of our Presiding Clerk report the
following. The meeting showed its satisfaction with this
Minute by a unanimous rising vote.
We, the Frienils of Oregon Yearly Meeting nonhl like to e.xpre.c.s our graie-fnl appreciation of the services oi onr i>rcsi<Iing clerk, wlio has so ellicienlly.
faithfully and conscientionsly served this meeting from its very heginning. We
recognize that he has given him.self unreservedly and unliringlv to the service
of Oregon Yearly -Meeting.
As he, in answer to the call of duty, leaves us for another Held of labor, we
bid him a hearty God-speed and our earnest wishes and pravers for his future
usefulness and well-heing will follow him wherever he may go.
115. We have now completed the business of this
Nearly Meeting. In the midst of diverse opinions, therehas been manifest a spirit of love and deference, and we be
lieve the business has been transacted in the love of the
gospel, and God has been honored, for which we do now
unitedly lift our hearts in thanksgiving and praise.Under this sense we do now adjourn, with the purposeto meet again next year, if the Lord wills, at the usual
time and place, June 27, 1901.
THOMAS NEWLIN, Clerk.
'Dtrociori/.
P r e s i d i n g C i . e r k ,
Thomas Newlin, (removed to Wilmington, Ohio.)
R e c o r d i n g C e e r k ,
Lorena A. T. Hodson, Xewberg, Oregon.
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s ,
C. J. Edwards, Newberg, Oregon.
Will. P. Smith, Salem, Oregon.
Clark M. Terrell, Grants Pa.ss, Oregon.
m e m b e r s o f t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e m e e t i n g .
Aaron M. Bray, Clerk, Station C., Portland, Oregon.
A. R. Mills, Springbrook, Ore.
Wm. P. Smith, Salem, Ore.
J. TIadley, Marion, Ore.
Elvira Cook, Hot Lake, Ore.
Elizabeth B. Miles, Newberg, Ore.
Lydia C. Gardner, Station C., Portland, Ore.
E H. Woodward, Newberg, Ore. .
Isaac N. Commons, Scotts Mills, Ore.
0 J. Edwards, Newberg, Ore.
Jane B. Votaw, Newberg, Ore.
Esther Townsend, Rosedale, Ore.
Jesse Edwards, Newberg, Ore.
Newton G. Kirk, Newberg, Ore.
Aaron Mills, Newberg, Ore.
t r u s t e e s o f y e a r l y m e e t i n g .
Moses Votaw, Newberg, Ore. B. C. Miles, Newberg, Ore.
Q \V. Mitchell, Newberg, Or. D. D. Keeler, Salem, Ore.
Richard White, Scotts Mills, Ore.
a u d i t i n g c o m m i t t e e .
Mo.ses Votaw, Newberg, Ore.
Edmund Robinson, Newberg, Ore.
Aaron Mills, Newberg, Ore.
t r e a s u r e r .
J c. Hodson, Newberg, Ore.
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P A S T O R A L A N D C H U R C H I C X T I C N S I O N H O A R D .
Evangeline Martin, President, Newlierg, Ore.
C. J. Edwards, Sec'y and Treasurer, Newberg, Ore.
Chas. Baldwin, Gen. vSuperintendent, Ro.sedale, Ore.
E. D. Barr, Supt. of Newberg Quarter, Newberg, Ore.
Anson Cox, Supt. Salem Quarter, Salem, Ore.
M I S S I O N A R Y .
D. D. Keeler, Pre.sident; term expires 1902; vSalem. Or.
B. C Miles, Treasurer; term expires 1901; Newberg, Ore.
Phariba Morris, Secretary; term expires 1903; Marion, Ore.
Ella F. Macy, Supt. Newberg Quarter; term expires 1903;
Newberg, Ore.
E s t h e r To w n s e n d , S u p t . S a l e m Q u a r t e r ; t e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 0 1 ; t
Rosedale, Ore.
Mary E. K. Edwards; term expires 1902; Neuberg, Ore.
S A B B A T H S C H O O L .
J. C. Hod.son, Superintendent, Newberg, Ore.
Hattie B. Coulson, Supt. Salem Quarter, vScotts Mills, Ore.
Gertrude Eamh, Supt. Newberg Quarter, Newberg, Ore.
T E M P K R A N C K .
Je.sse E. Coulson, Superintendent, vScotts "Mills, Ore.
Moses Votaw, Supt. Nev%'berg Quarter, Newberg, Ore.
J. Jay Cook, Supt. Salem Quarter, Marion, Ore.
a d v i s o r y m e m b e r s o f f r i e n d s p e a c e A S S O C I A T I O N .
Jonathan Votaw, Newberg, Ore.
Richard Whi te , Scot ts Mi l l s , Ore .
M E M B E R S A M E R I C A N B O A R D F O R E I G N M I S S I O N S .
Laura E. Minthorn, Hot Lake, Ore.
Emmor W. Hall, Newberg, Ore.
E D U C A T I O N .
Edwin Morrison, Superintendent, Newberg, Ore.
Mabel H. Douglas, Supt. Newberg Quarter, Newberg, Or.
Levi M. Gilbert, Supt. Salem Quarter, Rosedale, Ore.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R .Sarah B. Cash, Superintendent, Sherwood, Ore.
Rollin W. Kirk, Supt. Newberg Quarter, Newberg, Ore.
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Irena B. Townsend, Supt. Salem Quarter, Rosedale, Ore.
p e a c e a n d A R B I T R A T I O N .
Elizabeth B. Miles, Superintendent, Newberg. Ore.
Win. Rife, Supt. Newberg Quarter, Newberg, Ore.
Charles R. Scott, Supt. Salem Quarter, Boise, Idaho.
L I T E R A T U R E .
Lorena A. T. Hodson, Superintendent, Newberg, Ore.
Artilla Hadley, Supt. Salem Quarter, Marion, Ore.
Ach.sa M. Morris, Supt. Newberg Quarter, Newberg, Ore.
P R I N T I N G .Lorena A. T. Hodson, Chairman, Newberg, OreC. O. Reynolds, Salem, Ore. C. J. Edwards, Newberg, Or.
e n t e r t a i n m e n t .Elmer P. Dixon, Chairman, Newberg, Ore.
A. C. Martin, Newberg, Or. Andrew Pickett, Newberg, Or.
J. K. Blair, Newberg, Ore. Calvin Dixon, Newberg, Or.
Louie Parker, Newberg, Or. O. K. Edwards, Newberg, Or.
Westley Hollingsworth, Newberg, Ore.
Margaret Inglis, Newberg, Ore.
PACIFIC COLLEGE VISITING COM'MITTEE.
John Pemberton, Chairman, Ro.sedale, Ore.
D. D. Keeler, Salem, Ore. J. Jay Cook, Marion, Ore.
Eva Deem, Boise, Idaho. Je.sse Coulson, Scotts Mills, Or.
Lucy Rees, Springbrook, Or. Benj. White, Woodland, Ida.
Anna B. Miles, Newberg, Ore.
Ger t rude Campbe l l , Sherwood , Ore .
Lydia C. Gardner, Station C., Portland, Ore.
E t t a K i r k , N e w b e r g , O r e .
E P I S T L E C O M M I T T E E .
Mabel H. Douglas, Chairman, Newberg, Ore.
Elizabeth B. Miles, Newberg, Ore.
C. O. Reynolds, Salem, Ore.
A M. Bray, Station C., Portland, Ore.
F lorence Pember ton , Roseda le , Ore .
Walter C. Woodward, Newberg, Ore.
Phebe R. Hammer, Sco t ts M i l l s , Ore .
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Florence E. Cook, Marion, Ore.
Herbert T. Cash, Sherwood, Ore.
Louisa P. Round, Mehama, Ore.
EYangeline Martin, Newberg, Ore.
Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G C O N F E R E N C E .
Alpheus R. Mills, Chairman, Springbrook, Ore.
Levi D. Barr, Newberg, Ore.
Esther Town.send, Rosedale, Ore.
Lorena A. T. Hodson, Newberg, Ore.
Richard White, Scotts Mills, Ore.
TO R E C E I V E A N D D I S T R I B U T E D O C U M I ' N T S .
D. D. Keeler, Salem, Ore. Jo.seph Wilson, Newberg, Or.
LIST OF MINISTERS—NEWBERG QUARTER.
Newberg—
T h o m a s N e w l i n , L e v i D . B a r r ,
M a r y E . K . E d w a r d s , M a r t i n C o o k ,
El izabeth B. Miles, Jane B. Votaw,
Herber t T. Cash, Je .sse Edwards,
J o h n S h i r e s , M i l t o n J . H a m p t o n ,
Edwin Morr ison.
John Henry Douglas. McMinnville, Ore.
Charles E. Lewis, Paonia, Col.
Samuel M. Minchen, Dundee, Ore.
Wm. P. Samms, Enterprise, Ore.
Margaretta Thome, Pendleton, Ore.
Mary J. Newlin, Springbrook, Ore.
Louisa P. Round, Mehama, Ore.
Aaron M, Bray, 1003 East Yamhill St., Portland, Ore.
Silas R. Moon, Kake Village, Kake I.sland, Alaska.
S A L E M Q U A R T E R .
S a l e m —
F. M . G e o r g e , A n . s o n C o x ,
Charles Pearson, Zenno C. Batty.
B. F. Hinshaw, Marion, Ore.
Jes.se E. Coulson, Scotts Mills, Ore.
Ida I. Curtis, Scotts Mills, Ore.
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r ' T e o fi R A i n O F ' r u n v e a r t ^ Y M E E T I N O , I O O I .
T H U R S D A Y, J U N E 2 7 .
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of Ministry and Oversight.
2:00 p. m.—Opening Se.ssion of Yearly Meeting.
4:00 p. m.—Meeting of the Delegates and Caretakers.
8:00 p. m.—Devotional Meeting.
FRIDAY, JUNE 28.
8 : 0 0 a . m . — D e v o t i o n a l M e e t i n g .
1 0 : 0 0 a . m . — B u s i n e s s M e e t i n g .
2:00 p. m.—Temperance.
8:00 p. m.—Devotional Meeting.
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 2 9 .
8 : 0 0 a . m . — D e v o t i o n a l M e e t i n g .
1 0 : 0 0 a . m . — B u s i n e s s M e e t i n g .
2:00 p. m.—Foreign Missions.
■ 8 : 0 0 p . m . — C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r W o r k .
S A B B AT H , J U N I C 3 0 .
8:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. ra. and 7:30 p. ni.—Devo
tional Meetings.
M O N D A Y , J U L Y I .
8 : 0 0 a . m . — D e v o t i o n a l M e e t i n g .
1 0 : 0 0 a . m . — P e a c e a n d A r b i t r a t i o n .
1 1 : 0 0 a . m . — B o o k s a n d T r a c t s .
2 : 0 0 p . m . — B u s i n e . s s M e e t i n g . E d u c a t i o n .
8 : 0 0 p . m . — D e v o t i o n a l M e e t i n g .
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 2 .
8 : 0 0 a . m . — D e v o t i o n a l M e e t i n g .
1 0 : 0 0 a . m . — S a b b a t h S c h o o l .
2 : 0 0 p . m . — P a s t o r a l a n d C h u r c h E x t e n . s i o n Wo r k .
8:00 p. m.—Devotional Meeting.
W E D N E I S D AY, J t J LY 3 .
8:00 a. m.—Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m.—Business Meeting. Report of Meeting of
Ministry and Oversight. Unfinished Business.
2:00 p. m.—Business Meeting.
